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procating parts, the steam ports and valve travel, and
the arrangement of the exhaust. iRadical changes are
probably unncceseary, but decided modifications must
be made to adapt the average locomotive for fast
rune.

1 t je well understood what will have to be doue with
the reciprocatiug parts, and a great improvement je
noticeable in the most recent designs. The pistons are
nlow Mitde ot leue than one-haif their former weight,
and of cast steel or wrought iron. The reduction in
the crosshead is flot as great but a further reduction
is at baud. The main rode, which largelv affect the
counterbalancing, have been reduced one-haif in seve-
rai instances. The parallel rode, which do not affect
the accuracy of the counterbalancing, and hence pro-
duce no detrimental effect on the track when count-
erbalanced, have been eupposed to be one of the limi-
tations of speed, but the rapid introduction of solid
ends and 'Il" sections, as welI as the use of an ex-
tremely fine grade of steel having a high tensile
etrength and great ductility, have so improved the
strength, and at the same time decreaued the strain
by rleason of a decrease in weight, that the limit of
safety in increasing speed, as determnined by aide rode,
bas been raieed considerably. If 60 miles an hour
was a safe speed with the parallel rode of five years
ago, then 90 miles an hour je a safe speed with the
most improved form and kind of rod. The recipro-
cating parts of our beet engines to-day, when perfect-
ly balanced, have lees detrimental effect upon the
roadbed than the best singlie driver engines. Hence,
so far as counterbalancing je concerned, wve may con-
eider that the beet locomotive designe in this coun-
try are such au to remove the linuit of speod to a
point above the highest practicable epeed with perma-
nent way as it je.

The other two neceesary changes in design to adapt
the present locomotives to high epeed have not re-
ceived the attention they should have. Lt je only
now that we can say that any efforts which promise
guccess have been made to determine what je the
proper formn of an exhaust pipe and emokestack to
give the leaet back pressure in the cylinders. The
Master Mechanice' Association committse reported
tbis year a few general fade8 which wiIl assiet in a so-
lution of the problem ; but we expeet the most con-
clueive ifesults from the experîmental. work being car-
ried on by two railroad companie8 with old engines
jauked up in the shop, on which a large variety of
exhaust apparatus will be tried. Within another
year one wiIl probably know how to conetruct a loco-
motive blast apparatue 80 au to give approximately
the leaut back pressure to the cylinders.

Lt je the mean effective pressure on the piston at
high speeds that muet be increaued before we can
hope to haul heavy trains at a higher rate of epeed,
than je now common. Thie average pressure on the
Piustone je to be increased by decreasing the. back
pressure, as juet ehown, and furt.her by so iflcreSiIlg
the opening of the eîeam ports aI short cut-offe, and
Prolonging the period, of exhauet, that the wire draw-
ingr at admission. and the loss by compression shal
be maîerially reduced. There are those who have
proposed, and wiîl continue to propose, radical
changes in the valve motion, euch au a subetitu-
tion of a new gear in place of the Stephenson link.
While in a general way this is to be encouraged, yet

the most advisable and desirable thing to do je bo im-
prove the plain "D" valve and the Stephenson link
as much au it can be improved before we give it up.
This gear we know ahl about in service. Lt is reli-
able and positive, and gives little or no trouble.
There, je no substitute yet proposed which does not
promise trouble from the start when operated at high
epeed. As we have before ehown in the Railroad
Gazette, thei e are ways of increaeing the port open-
ing at short cut-offe and prolonging the period of ex-
haust which are perfectly practicable, and are being
used with good euccess on several roads, notably the
Reading, where the high speed was made which bas
called forth these comments. The engine which
maade this faut time had the following dimensions of
ports, outeide lap, and valve travel : cylinders, 18J
luches in diameter by 22 inches stroke ; steam ports,
Il- inches by 161 juches; exhaust ports, 16Ï by 34-
juches; travel of valve, 7 juches; outside, lap, 14-
juches ; inside lap, zero ; diameter of drivers, 684-
inches; weight on drivers, 64,400 pounde; weight on
truck, 31,800 pounde: total weight, 96,200 pounde.

Undoubtedly, the area of port opening was much
more than common with thie engine aI short cut-offe,
and wae 25 or 30 per cent greater than with the ordi-
nary engines ueed on express trains. The indicator
carde which we have seen from this claus of locomo-
tives have the 1leaut compression and the beet admis-
sion hine of any that have been put before us. The
engines were buit in 1886, and have been operated
since that time with perfect succese with these fore-
gn)ing dimensions of valve and valve travel. Hence
the feasibility of the arrangement je proved beyond
question.-Railroad Gazette.

A patented process for obtaining cellulose and ox-
alie acid from the vegetable fibers contained in wood,
which is the invention of M. Liefchutz, consista ini
reacting on wood with dilute nitric acid, in the pres-
ence of suiphurie acid, separating the intermediate
product from the acid liquor, which contains in solu-
tion the oxalic acid formed, and eubjecting the in-
termedjate product 10 a further treatment to remove
the remaining incrueting inattere from the cellulose.
-As to the acid liquor, it je set acide and subsequenîly
treated, in ai procees for recovering the oxalie acid.
The oxahie acid dissolved ini the weak nitric acid eau
be obtained direct in the crystalline form, by repeat-
edly ueing the separated acid liquore for the treat-
ment of fresh wood.-Bull. Fab. Papier.

THE (JONVEYÂNCE 0F DISPATCHES IBY
BEES.

Let not our readere think of a hoax on readixig the
title of this article. Lt je a question entirely of auk-
ing a new servjce of the bes-that insect 50 useful in
the country ; and il je desired, neither more or hees,
to obtain, after it bas contributed to increase the
national weahîh in time of peace, ite aid in the comn-
mon defence when the country shall be threatened.
But, what 1 it will be eaid, you do nol think eeriouely
of replaomng the carrier pigeon, which travelo im-
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